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TA P a ,3rag nirt 'POI4I3I":—TELB PEOPLE
DZAllatD ITS RESTORATION:

- THE WEBSTER TRIAL.
The trial of Profesior WEastErt, . for fie

Murder,pf Dr. EXIMIAN, of Btsto-n,—one of
the-rimt 'important and exciting criminal
trials that has ever taken place in this coun-
trF, has been brought to a close, and has re-
sulted in the conviction ottheprisoner.. The
sudden disappearance of Parkman—a man
'of great wealth and high• standing—the im-
penetrable mystery tv- hieh for several days
hung around his disappearance—the finding

-.of his mutilated remains under circumstan-
ces calculated to shock every heart—these
things intensely excited the whole. commu-

'nity... Then the suspicion of Dr. Webster—-
hisriirrest—his - trialL•his tonviction— fill us

with pain, horror and dismay. The high.
standing and s2ieatific attainments or the cut=

his-previously unblemished reputation.
--his iti'tcresting lamilv—were all calculated
to enlistl'for him the warmest sympathies of

:'every heart,' and the ardent hope that. the
bitter cup mightfpass from him but Justice
has beeikrevenied ! Since the rendition of

verdict by theJury, thePress', in various
i • portions of the country, hare taken up the

mare; and are, now discus-siag the verdict,
its justice, and the •consequencis. Someef

~ourCotem'poraries, who, duringthe mol4-ex-
,• citing times are calm and collected, seem to

Bare taken up the cause of 'Professor Wes-
'sTEr.. advxming it, add denouncing the Jury
hy whom lie was justly convicted, in the

• strongest terms, even calling them "Judicial
I'durderers.." We belicre,.and sincerely too,

teat if ever a just verdict was rendered it is
• this.`! There seems to be but little doubt in
our thirid, that lYr-. Par visited Prof.
WE'LZ7EII at his room, and on his invitation.
to receive money which l was his due :—that
-he was there lilted, and his body cut upand
so far as_possible destroyed, to prevent delve-
lion :—and what is still-more dreadful, that
the deeds was perpetrated and deliberately;

'•planned, and that during the intervals of its
execution, the perpetrator mingled freely in
scrie-y, and betrayed notbing of,the feelings „.

which Nvould seem inherent in eVery human
breast; even - to his own- :family' and at his Iown fireside: It is true, the evidence Was I

- circumstantial : but at the same tithe it was ;
conclusive, so, positive, and pointed so di-

`ire l io the prisoner,that the Jury, having
regard for their oaths, could not have rendered
n diftrent verdict. In Boston, in the midst
of the scene, where all the facts are known,
'where every one is fully acquainted with the
`dread ,particulars of thircase, the belief-is that
Dr.. Webster is the man. ' Even those who,
at 14 QULS,..ct believed Webster itinocent—be-
lieviid him incapable of perpetrating such a

monstrous crime, by -which the community
rhas jbe:en-outraged, the peace of a once happy

tan ih, for awhile, annihilated, this laws of
theiStateput ai'deliance,have, in consequence '

-of 'some of-'his recent actions, changed th.eir
" setiments, and believe-him to be the murder-
ertdf Dr. Parkman. We..coincide with the
Boslon Couricr—a paper'always judicious in

^ •

temarks—that with the huge array of
facis now hid before the public, few rational
c.b.*rvers, if any, canquestion the strict jus-
tice of the verdict: The probation may be

',said- to bear no firage nor loop to hang a doubt
on. The evidence ofguilt has been developed
in tts legal shiptr,and bearings, with ,un-

surpassed clearnesS, consistency, and- logiAl
sequence. It is the characieristie of mur-
der to.lk dor'ie secret,.-aid To-shroud itself

Obsicurities'i"Which obstruct investigation,
and afford,roOtn for-doubt. But in the pres-
ent; cae, _the' clean:lc:l;s and precision with
wiiich a mass of circumstantial-evidence has
been uat'o!ded step by gtep into an unbroken
chain of induhitakle proof, ,eorinecting the
crime with,the criminal, are so striking and
Unimpeachable, as to amount to a positive
certaiaty. iJustice has not sparer] her vic-
tim, but -it must be allowed that she has

,Fin-led him ont.with theclearest vision, and
• wTh, iduerring -instinct. The majesty 'of the

law'bas been vindicated—so also have been
its rectitude and:sazacity. Never criminal
had a fairer trial,' of received 'more Indul-.
genre ja every shape:—never was a secret
hoinicide revealed aad established on clearer.

••evidence..
..The language of commiseration for tb.e

' wrttched.roan, and of sympathy for lit's,afflic-
ted flintily and. friends,-.-would .be com'non-place and superfluous, Sad is the duty Mich-'soziely is compelled to perform Inward \itself
in.the-puaislithent.of crime.. The la 4 has
knOwn, and should know, no distinction of
persons at' its solemn tribanal ; the.high and
the low stand oh the sameievel when brought
to the barof justice, and weighed in the WI-.
ance of moral right and wrong. Justice is a
stern leveller of artificial distinction's,. other=
wise•sheis-no.:longer justice. •

PE.A.Ct CONViNTION..-A §tate;' Convention
of the friends ofPeace s%-as held in Philidel-
phia; on Thursday last, the object of 'which'
was to adopt. measuresio encourage.and pro-

• mote the cause of uni,cerstl peace; and to
nominate delegate to theWorld's Pea6eCon-
gress, appamted to be held in, the ensuing
summer, at frankfort-on-the Main, in Ger--
mans

Tnr. (ZENCIIAL Bank Bill, after cations
-nmendinerits, passed the State•Senate on Sat-
urday, and is agaia before the House. The
inuiridual liability,of the stockholders was
reduced by the Senate-froin.a general liabil-
ity fur all,their iodebt'edness, to a limited one
for their circulation alone.

Fcttetos NEWS.—The steamship Europa.
arrived dt lialifax, Pn Wednesday bring-
ing two weeks later news. Politically the

- news nut, posessed of importance. All
dc.:v!ripti-ins'of.cbtton, txcept fair and good,
had de?ii'l,":l one farthing: • The corn marketsteady, and corn has 36-anted sixpence.
White i-s—u-achanged, but firmer. Flour isunchanged. The monei- market is firmer,.and 'the tuition in the bank is inCreasing.Consols closed at 951, for money andaccount.American securities are said to befirmer, butwe hav,e, quotations. Trade in the mann-factoring districts is not so g00d.4 All quiet.in France., The elections have passed overwithout , trouble. The I.test advices fromIndia are less encouragin gthan was expected,
"There is little moment from the continent,r,f Europe,

Impo,7:.&:ir DE:QM:Y.—The case sof
abeth 'latish vs. Carrollton Railroad compa..
fly, in which the 'plalutifr sued • fur 8111,00
ilamaget-fp,rth ekillidgof her hiisbandby the

the Locomotive on the, enroll-,
ton 'rnt)rvad, la.tt December; was brought -td
a closea few days'sinice, by a verdiet for 'the
piniutitfof 8,5,000.• . •

DELAWARE ANDHUDSON COMPANY.
We have received a copy of the deport oL

the Delaware. and Hddson Canal Company
for the last year. It is very• brief, and we
glean from it the following particulars., which
will prove of interest to our readers:

The quantity. of Coal sent to market last
year was 454,240 tons. The Coal buinmt,
of the year fell short of the estimates about
59,000 tons, Owing to the prealence of the
Cholera on the line of Canal.

The enlarged Canal will be ready through-
out the whole line by the. time the navigation
usually opens, wnicit will be in the.latter
end of April.

The quantity of Coal retnaining on' band
unsold on the first of March, 1849; was
44,9.93 tuns.—On hand the first ,of March,
1850, 35,411 tuns, which is 94492 tuns less
then at -the same 'period last yitir.

'The profits of the whole`-business for the
tear, amounted to 8343.476 01 which is
over 161 percent on the average capital stock
of the year, which shows that the atairs of
the company- are in a veryiprosperous con,-

diti67n. -The Report- says :

An arrangement has been entered intowith
the Pennsyliania Coal Company by which
ibis Company will receive and market all
their Coal on tide water,charging them 'with
a proportionate"amount of all expenses. and
a commission on sales: such an arrange-
ment is deemed beneficial to, the interest of
both parties.

The business of that.Company will com-
mence in May with 250 large class boats,
fully equal to the transportatiOn' of 259,000
tuns of Coal. which. is the quantity they are
preparing to furnish this year.

The 'ast !dart on the credit of the State of
New York for 8310,000 fell due the Ist Janu-
ary and has been paid, which frees the Com-
pany 'from debt.,

Statement of the business of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, for the year end-
ing March 1, 1859.

DR_

ToCoal on hand. March 1, 15111, $210139 65
" Mining Colt. 2-6 720 :t6
.".I.litriled t ranspnrtat Inna nd reinlrs, 216,1.5111
" Freigia f C.alln Randout 411.632 31
" TPlMits and superintendance; 69.155 41
" I.nhor and expense at Randoirt, 50.532- 13

Interest nn state ;twit, 13.500 09
"'Rents. sa!se ries, current expenses, &e.,

New York.
•Bilarice.

16.349 72
811,476 01

10,!57.6,2 $3

•1,817 SIG );

34,t ,17 US
rates of roat, .

and raiirold tolls,
Inter.st rPc..ived. prtits of bawls, real

estate. &c. 131.172
COai on band. " 173,503

ir4,157,613 63

8&meg ;813.470 01

From-the report we glean the following-
information with regard to the prte'es of
mining, transportation,'&e., in 1540,_ which
may prove useful for comparison : • •

Expense of mining Coal and delivering it
into theCatt at Cart)ondalte, 63i cents p,:r tun.

Traaspoiting coal over the flail Road from
Carbondale 'to tionexiale, 471 cents per tun.

Freight flop Elongdate to Rouodout, 97i

Expense:, of putting coal on board the yes-

sel at Roundou;, 11 MO cents per tun.
The whole expense of mining, transport-

ing, and putting the coal,on board atRound-
out, including_all thecurrent expenses of the
rear was :$2 BGi cents per tun. This of
course does not include rent for coal nor toll
on tlie Rail Road and Canal, as the lands and
all the irnprovements,belong to the company
—hut it embraces all repairs, superintat
deuce, office Rents, &cL-for the year.

Aciurar Mounts, Esu.,—We rejoice to an-
nounce theappointtnent of this gentleman to

a post in the Contract-office of the Post Offt-e
Department. Mr. 3.1.,is well known in this
sestion'of the country. acid his recognition by
the government With whose early history the-
name he bears isso honorably identified, and
for whose support so much treasure was
freely offered up which might, other*ise,
have descended to iliim,—cannot but afford
the liveliest satisfactßin to people of all par-
ties ;—but especially'to his fe ,-workers in
the Whig- ranks; -to whpm his 8.. Pathies,
his Money. and his time were always open..
Mr. M.'is a gentleman of fine talents, and
experience of the.wOrld and education hiive
given them all tU,p'plislt necessary to qualify
him discharge with credit; the duties of
any 'office within the'gift of the Postmaster
General.
, THE LEGISLATZRE Of PennsylVania, du-
ring'theprerious and present sessions, hasp
passedbills, making theJud_e<of the Courts, 1
'the Attorney. Gener4 and his Deputies, the
Su rVeyor GeirerCl at4Auditor,General, elec-
tive by the•People. This is progressing at a
gratifying rate, and it now only remains for
the Governor to sanction the billand thePeo-
'pie of the Sate to ratify the action of their
RepresentattraL Should they, at the next

ekeztion. finally adopt the measure, it will,
they go into operation at the next aential
election. It will introduce a new state of
affairs. "It will disrobe the Executive of
Most of his power, and candidates for these
olfi;:es must go before the People, standing
upon their own claims; and none; we pre-
sutne,.tyill offer themselves, whoare the least
feirful of a candid expression of Public
Opinion upon their claims and qualifications.
It will be an ordeal through which none but
the most competent can pass with success.

-TME Wit.mor Paoviso.—The ' as. mgton

correspondent of the New York Courier
states that it is confidently asserted in. quar-
ters that profess to be well inforard.-thit
there are 29 locofocos in the House ofRepre-
sentatives from the free states,

agreed lo vote for .territorial bills
Mexico and Yutah. (this being the name .I
adopted fur the territory now called Deseret)
without the Wilmot Proviso. This infor-
mation has shaken the firm convictionsof
many. There are incidental considerations,'
too, which, have operated to produce the
samersult..and the most striking is the re-
cantation ofthe Legislatureof-Michigan, by 1
.which the instructions to Gen. Cass and Mr.
Fetch are virtually annulled. The same.
disposition is known to prevail in Illinois,
lowa. and Wisconsin, to- some extent, or at

least it is.known, that important influences
have been exerted from Washington to bring
about such a state df feeling.' If California
is admitted by theSenate, independent of
any other connection, it is ascertained that
the House will con ur, without much resis-
tance. •

IMMGRANTS AT NE.I7 Yorts.—The num-
berof arrivals of passengers at this port" for
the last month, was 6165 of which .2572
were from Great Britain and Ireland. Du-
ring the same period last year, the total
number was 10,313. The total number of
arrivals of vessels from foreign ports, during
the month of March, at this port was 226.
Of these, 37 Were ships, 43 barques,- 91 brigs
land 48 schooners.

THE tosr splendid clothing establishment
Jo be found in New England, (*the country,
is Geo. W. Siinnion's OAK Ham:, Boom?His is large and prices low, Ills ad-'
mimble system of doing business has ren-
dered himpopular With the businevs public.
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
DEATH OF JOHN C. CALHOUN.

Jom C. CIALROIrs, is dead. His death
took place in Washington city, on Sunday
morning last. That Mr. Calhoun was an
extraordinary mama man o'lmasiive intel-
lect—of extensive learning—of much

experience, and pmsessed of vast influ-
encev in the South, no one Will question,-7
and with his decease has gone out one ofthe
most brilliant lights of the country- Some
time prior to the decease, he had been labor-
ing under severe afiliction, and, according to
the Washington ,Republic, "Early in the
session Mr. CALnotrx's more familiar friends
discovered what they deemed admonition of
approaching death. From time to time he
would glow better and then relapse, but du- .
ring each period of conValescence he was
weaker than before, showing tooplainly that
inthe successive conflicts ofnature, the King
ofTerrors bad drawn closer to the last cita-
delof strength. These mournful indications
had dissipated all expectation of his,appear-,
ance in the Senate in thepossession of physi-
cal strength equal to the shock ofcontending
minds grappled together and -wrestling over
matters big with the destinies of the human
race. His fast friends no more hoped to see
him there as he once appeared to theln, "theifWar-horse with his neck clothed in thunder,"'
but they clung to the delusion that he would
be spared them yet aulhile to animate then:ill
by his counsel and direct them by his experij,
ence. Nor did they abandon this phantom;
until Saturday last, when'towards evening
his pulse became uneven and weary,and be
tokening a system-worn out. and wasted by/
burdens above its strength.

Mr. CALHOUN entered ,public life during
the turbulent times which preceded the last
war, and from that period to this has taketi

an active and--prominentipart in every ques
tion wnich has agitated the country. This
is not a time to write his history or-
eulogy: but it may here be- remarked that,
however duringthe excitements ofparty con
tests his opinions may have been combated
or his motives assailed, his private life was
ever free from suspicion. In the relations of
husband, father, son, neighbor, his conduct
was without reproach. He was ever tent-
perate in living..austere in virtue, and studi-
ous inhabit. -His physical strOcture bore no
comparison with the proportions of his mind:and his death now may beascribed rather lo
the exhaustion ofa body incapable of sustain-ingia weight so disproportionate to -its
strength- Within breathing time of the hotir
of his death, that mind was busy with thetheme upon which it had made its last effort
in the Capitol of -his country. It was a pe-
culiaritv ofkip. to have a topic of in-
quiry and orirlought, which for the time oc-
cupied his soul exclusively. Isolating him-
self and his theme, he would examine it un-
der so intense a light as to obscure every
other subject. Hence he too often appearid
as a -propagandist—hut no more of this. The
last qution which commanded his while
being was perhaps the one which most 4.-

cited him.
The Washington correspondent of the Bali-

more Sun, adds:
" It seems that the national bereavement

has mellowed every heart: and that the hit.
terns of strife with which this session began
is, by the melancholy chord that has now
been s•ruck. destined to involve itself into
peace and harmony. We shall have a quiet
and a useful session. Party_spirit is abotft to
be rehu!wd, and sectional differences are sixm
to be arranged on a common and national
p'sfortn."

- - - -

PACIFIC RAILROAD CONVENTION.—The Con-
vention for. the purpdse of promoting the
construction of a Railroad to the Pacific. don-

• vetted in;the Chinese Musuem, Philadelphia,
on Monday last. Wtn. B. Ogden, Esci;, of
Indiana, presided. assisted by several ,!vice
presidents, among whom we noticed,' the J
name of Hon. 'E. B. Hubley, of this State.— 1
Resolutions were adopted, urging the pon- IstrUction of a Railway from the Mississippi
to theLacific Ocean ; no particular rouie is'
recommended; but the-work is spoken Ofas •
rational „Affhir, ,and Congress is' urged to
take steps afor thorough survey. Nurne-
rous plans were submitted and discussed; ;
Letters.were received from a. number of. em-
inent idviduals, approving of the projeet.—
Senator Prernont addressed a letter to the ,
Convention, in which he contends that the
continent can be crossed from the PaPific,
without climbing a mountain, and ma!, the
very line which every. national'eonsideration
would require to connect the great valley of ,
the -West with-the Pacific Ocean. > He says,
moreover, that in his opinion, its,vvill be
found convenient to divide the entire hcle in-
to three parts—the Eastern, reaching from
the moult of the Kansas to the head of the
Del Norte; the Middle from the head Of the
Del Norte to 'the rim of the Great Basin and'
the.Western. from the rim of the Great Ba-
sin to the Ocean. After a sessionof'l two
days; the convention adjourned sine

CONGRESS
Congress has been in session four months;

and vet nothing of interest to thecountry has
been done. The time has been consumed in
useless discusision—in fomenting strifes, and
putting off the,enactment of useful measures.
How long isthis to remain.? Hof long
Alan the. People be compelled to suhinitto
to such action ? How long. shall rye be
forced to look ufton scenes such as, have
taken place during the present Congress.—
We very much fear that. unless memlrs'are
actuated by a better spirit, very little will be
accomplished for the good of the ecincitry.
This is no period when theßepresentatives of

I People can waste time with impunity—but
if there ever Was occasion for immediate ac-
tion uponquestions in which Pennsylvania is
interested the time is now, and ourrejires.en-
tptives shnuld act accordingly. •

'ITALIA:kr BinnArts.W.e hear comtilairits
from all our jchief cities of the increase in

thecnuinber ofstreet beggars, who generallyare Italians, nnd make begging a business.gone 500of this class recently landed in New
Orleans and Commenced operations iinmedi-
ately, having so evident a communitY of in-
terest as to attract the police and authorities.
—Many of these beggars it has singe been
ascertained were persons of considerable
means at home, and their visit to thiscoun-
try was evidently a speculation. ReCent de-
velopments inNevi, York show thatthere ex-
ists therealse) . ; a secret society of theie beg.
gars, many of whom the better to promote
their ends are provided with allthe neccessa-
ry papers and represent themselves:as politi-
cal exiles.

PaErry Goon.—A speaker atthe last anti.
gas monopoly Meeting in New Y4llr, said
the price of gas was raising at a treinendotrs
rate. Heretofore he has paid. $8 p6-montb
for gas, but last month he, stopped off the
gas entirely 4 and burned eandles.4His gas
bill for that liMontb was eleven dollars! He
mid becould neither stand nor understand
this way offining business. •

CorsEcriFtri_Eacninc.---At the recent
,election inConneMicut, the locofocos(Succeell-
ed in procu4iiig the legislature.. , 110 . choice
ofstate officers by the people." Small vote.

1 ,

7;t Local 'affairs •

f
EEPORTTD WEETSV ,FOR THE 41 ;;; Vlll.O

"

gg" Gas--Borough.Council Meeting.--At
i meeting of the Borough i-eontacil, held on
Tuesday evening last, the folicrwang regal",
lion was offeted 'by Mr, Jacob- M. Long,
which, after some discussion, was adopted:

.‘ Resolved. That the Boroughcouncil burn
the Gis of the Tottsville. Gas Company in
the street lamps until the next meeting of
Sid company to be held lit May next; when
Ft Committee shall be appointed by the
Council to meet the company and tender
Ahem the average rates of Gas as containedin their Charter, which if they do not accept,
;the Gas shall be stopped off. immediately."

The vote on the resolution was as follows,
'Yeas, Messrs Lone. Maurer. Van Duren,
Yuengling. and Wolf, President. Nays
:Messrs. Shertle. Houpt, Lord and Foster.

AccOlding to the information the council
have received, we Ifgim that the average
rate which the chartkr allows the company
to charge, is $3 88 per 1000feet.

We really hope that somesteps will be ta-
ken soon to settle this difficulty.

Iri" New Daily Route.—We are requested
to state that on and after Tuesday net, a
Daily: Line of Coaches andigarr will be 'run
between Tremont and .Millersburg, on' the
Susquehanna, via Wisconisco, connecting
with the cars now,running on the Mine Hill
Rail Road. Arrangements are being made
to run daily lines by this route, to connect
with the Central Rail Road to convey passen-
gers to Harrisburg and Pittsburg.

Oa' The Prison.—lt has been reported
that the Commissioners ofSchuylkill County
proposed locating the new Prison on the lot
in front of the Pottsville Cemetery, in the
vicinity of the Water Works ; the Water
Company convened a meeting o Wednes-
day evening last, and appointed a committee,
consisting of Henry Shelly, William Morti-
mer, Sen. and Edward Owen Parry. Esq.,
who were directed to call upon the Commis-
sioners, and protest against, and lake all the
necessary steps to prevent, said Ipcation, be-
lieving that it :Would be prejudicial. to the
Water Works of the Borough. ,

O'" The New Arrenuremetd.—Thenew ar-
rangement, fur travelling on the Reading,
Philadelphia andTottsville Railroad, is pub-
lished in another column. It Will be seen
that. the ~ Fast: line" or afterniion train.
will stop at only ,six places, kvhicli is a
fact travellers ought to bear in mind.—
The' stations are Schuylkill I aven, Port
Clinton, Reading, Pottstown, Plicenixv ille and
Norristown. The hours of starting from
Philadelphia and Pottsville will be the same
as they were last summer—it &clock. A. M.
and 2t. o'clock, P. M. The morning trains
will pass Reading for Philadelphia,: at 10
minutes of 9 o'clock ; and for Pottsville, at 15
minutes before :11. The afternoon trains
will pass Reading fur Philadelphia, at 10
minutes befote l o'clock, and fur Pottsville
at 5, precisely.: The fares remain the same
as heretofore. ' -

Oa' Business matters of Thmaqua.—Ta-
maqua. in this County, is a place of more

ibusiness than s supposed by many. It is
quite a new settlement, but already gives
evidence of enterprize and industry. The
building was commenced in 1831,: the year.
after, the Railroad was put in operation :

population in 1840 was 350—the estimated
population now is over 4000.• Coal Ton-
nage of the place, last year, was over 175,-
000; estimated tonnage, this year, 250,000 ;

expended in 1844for coal openings, $130,000;
business put down at $1,000,000. Efforts

I are making- to procure a Bank, which is coo-
-1 sidered a very , essential acquisition to the
place. It is rather, doubtful, however,ii whether they will he able: to succeed in the
matter this winter. It is contemplated to
erect water works, for which purpose the
legislature has, passed a bill authorizing the
Town Council hi borrow money. A hill has
also been passed to divide the Borough into
Wards.

ID-- In our last nu;nher, we published a
letter, in which the writer stated the Super-
intendant of the Pottsville Gas Works, had
written a letter, statinz that the Rosin Gas
could be manufactured-for 80 cts. per 1000
,feet. Fincithett the following has been han-
ded in: ."

Mr. Benj. Barman
In your paper of the30th ult., a statement

appeared, that the owners of Costin's patent
for Rosin Gas,;had declared that the cost of
Rosin Gas did hot exceed 80cts. per 1000 ft.,
and that they referred to letters from me as
testimony to that effect. Inever made in
writinz or otherwise any statements to them
or any other persons upon this subject.

-Respectfully yours,
GEO. S. }TOMMY,

Sup't. Pottsville Gas 'Works,
Pottsville, April 1, 1850.
C' Sons of Temperance,—.-Another Divi-

sion of the Sins of Temperance, has' been
instituted in Minersville. The followin.; are
the names of the officers:

W. P. -Heiman Hall : W. A.,W. T. Kel-
ly :.R. Henry Gorhem : A R. S..
Detrich; F. S., Francis Seip : T.. Daniel
Weaver C., Thomas Francis: A. C.. Jacob
R. Noecker ;f. S., Isaac Aungst 0. S.,
John Hatz.

13:7 Mori7l.4,.—,-Morkday last, being ,the
First of April moving day—our streets pre
sented quite a, liyely appearance. The day
was a beautiful one, and the splendor of the
weather was taken advantage of to remove
quarters. •

Acchi6l.-31r. _Hoffman. a you"ng
man engaged at•the Blaclt Mine, near this
Borough, met -with a serious accident on
Monday last, by having one•of his legs run
over, by a coal car, as it was coating out of
the slope. ! •

• 1 The .iiishington Artillerists.—Thig
Company, under command of Capt. Nagle,
will parade oh Monday next.

~3The National Light Infantry
, Capt. PM,

will also parade.
Li —The Depot.—The Work' upon the De-

pot lot, in therear of the American House;
has been commenced. •

[r7 Diabolical.—By reference to another
column, if will be seen that a reward of $25
isoffered for the apprehension of the ruffian
who so maliciouslY defaced the.building con-
nected with thepublic schools of this Bore'.

(1:7 John ' Kay Clement, Esq., has, we
learn, been re-elected, by the Borough Coun-
cil of Minertitiille, Sn_licitor. for the. ensuing
year.

U 7 False Akmm.--The alarm of fire on
Thursday night last, in this Borough, was
occasioned by the burning of heap of rub-
bish at the upp r end of town.

11:7' There, are now two daily mails be-
tween our Borough and Philadelphia: •

07' The German Yeagers, acccimpanied by
good musie,parnded in. this &ace, on Mon-
day last, and made a soldierly appearance.

SORE ONE: DISAPPOINTED.—Licenses were
taken out - Leonardtown, Md., last week
on the same day; for a.eouple of individuals
both ofwhuth expected to marry the same girl.
The ;Beacon has not yet ascertained how the
matter terminated.

THE CHEAP Postage system is rapidly gain-
ing publicfavor. Petitions arebeingcircula-
;ted, and signed numerously, asking for a
further reduction of postage. Right—keep
the tall rolling.

Mineral:Atte lffaito.
/nom otra couripaNDENT.

Things still look glooniy; our Coal Opera-
tors are doing next to nothing, and, in conse-
quence, genera busiaess has scarcely begun
to stir; nor do the indications point to a
speedy improvement.' .

The Spring has fairly opened, but the lan-
guid energies oftrade do not revive. A few
years ago, at•this season, all was activity,
stir, bustle, tuasiness,' life-4mprovetnents
were projected and torogressin6because their
was comfit:knee, and "a good heart of hope ;"
energy, industTy and entertlrise were sure of
there appropriate reward. 13nt now "hope
deferred has made,"the heart sick." Thep
the sound of the.haminer arid the saw were
hcaftl in every street eiying,"note of prepa-
ration"—now, building and improving is
hardly spoken of.—There are not more than
three or four new buildings now in progress.

The Telegraph Line has been extended to
this place. It was put in operation for the
fifst time:on the 2d:inst., and is now open
for the:business of the public.

,The Borough Council talk of making many
improvements during the present season..
They seem to have commenced work with a
proper spirit and energy ; it is to be hoped
they will not weary:in well doing : at last
we are to have a fire apparatus, so long re-
quired. .Hooks and Ladders, which till now
the borough has not possessed, have already
been procured.. This argues well, and gives
us a hope that the many other things spoken
of as to be done, will be accomplished—thlt
the deed will go with the, purpose.

The Borough Surveyor has been put to
work the grades 10 to beproPerly'aud ac-
curately established, and thestduwalks curbed
and paved. -Iris devoutly to be wished that
the hard times `*ill not put a quietus on these
and othercontemplated improvements.

The first of-April, moving day, was cele-
brated by the usual destruction/Or furniture;
and produced theusual number of changes
among others is tine wEica rill inihrestpublic, viz::';

EnwAun IigGSIES; Esq., a gentleman well
and favOrably known in this county, has ren-
ted the "Anthracite Hall," lately kept by Geo.
Eisenhuth, who vacated it On the Ist inst.
This is one of the most eligible locations for
a Tavern Stand in the borough, and those ac-
quainted with Mr. Hughes. require no assu-
rance that the }rouse will be well kept. I.
believe this is Mr. Hughes' first ersay at ca-
tering for the public' in thetapaeity Of"Mine
flost"—but he possesses, eminently, all the
qualifications which will render him popular
and, successful in his new vocation.

COL. JOHN KAY CLEMENT'S fine corps of
Artillery, made a beautiful-parade on the Ist
inst. Cd. Clement has, recently- prczured a
new stand of arms for his command, and this
was the first pccasion upola which they were
tested at target practice. The shooting was
excellent, and 'the •prizes closely contested.
The first prize, an :elegant and massive gold
miniature case, containit, ou one side a full
length portrait of Genera Scott, and on the
reverse side an appropfate inscription, was
secured by private Carl Cogan. The second
prize, a silvermedallion, was won by Corpo-
ral Levi Deterick. -

This Company have recently made several
improvements in their handsome uniform ;

and among other things, have added to the
equipment of'the 'rank and file, a straight
short sword.

An explation orfire damp, occurred in the
Mines of Jacob Serrill, on Wednesday, the
3d inst., by which, two miners, John Bren-
nan and..Patrick Brennan, wkre seriously
burned and' therivise injured.

EXPLOSION ,OF LOCOMOTIVES.
The fact that,five explosions of locomo-

tive engines have occurred within one year's
time upon,' the railroads of this country, a
majority of which•have been attended, with
most fatal consequences, should arouse the
attention of the managers of railroad com-
panies, and lead to the adoption of efficient
measures to guardagainst such disasters.—
The first point says, the American Railroad
Journal, to examine into is as to the charac-
ter and qualifications of the meu who have
charge of engines. These men should be
well educated in their calling, and kept con-
stantly informed upon all questions affecting
their business. The enr!inedriver should be
the best informetimechail:c on the road. A
large portion of the repairs on some roads
arise from the want of proper skill and
judgment on ,the part of the engine drivers.
There is as much difference in the wear of
an engine as there is ia the wear of a horse.
Those companies that tarnish their engine
drivers with suitable books and other means
of information are amply repaid in thegreat-
er skill and more faithful perfomianee of duty
in those thus supplied with the means of
knowledge. Every company could easily
arrange this matter, and at once commence a
satisfactory system of training, among the
various persons in their employ. Eithr re-
quire every man who works upon, ,or takes
charge or a lodomotive to furnish him-
self with the most valuable publication
to be had touching upon the duties of his
trade, or furnish the same to him at the ex-
pense of the company. One or the other of
theseihings should tie done. There is no
danger but what such works would be read
and studied. If not, then certainly the man
who has so little love for his business or pro-
fession is unfit to take charge of a locoma
tive. ,Every daybrings some valuable hints
to the inquiring mind ; suggesting remedies
for existing defects, or pointing out new and
more approved methods to accomplish cer-
tain results. These results are constantly,
appealing in various forms in the journals of
the day. By close attention to these sugges-
tions, the faithful mechanic every day be-
comes more useful to his employer, is im-
bued with a higher moral, and becomes hap-
pier in the consciousness of hisown advance-
ment."

AN IMPORTANT DF.CISION was ,given at
Philadelphia on Saturday. establishing what
in the eve of the law, is the real relation be-
tween the keeper of a hotel and his guest
and visiters. Inahe case of the Common-
wealth vs. Mitchell, where the defendant
was indicted for assao't and battery in ejec-
ting an objectionable personfrom the United
Sates Hotel, ofwhich he is proprieter. the
Court of Quarter sessions decidedthat a land-
lord has a right tocompel any visiter to leave
his house, who is obnoxious, and jhat he is
justified in the use of moderate force to outhim out, if he refuses to go. The opinion
was given upon a motion for; a new trial;
which has been granted.

Wise, I;4w.—Among the 468 acts passed
by the Georgia Legislature at its recent
session, was one to allow widows and chil-
dren of deceased persons a support out of
the estate of the deceased for the term of
twelve months cases where no adminis-
tration has been granted On 'the estate—to
ascertain the amount necessary for their
support, and to exempt it from levy and sale
for the debts ofthe deceased, or by an 'admin.
istrator, and vest the title in thefamily of the
dz,:teased. , • '

Famtcx.—commenting on the fierce dis-
putes which are daily occurring in the French
assembly, the. .corespondent of the Daily
News at Paris says: 4. French society has
in fact become anarena, in which a deathstruggle is to take,place, not of 'wild beasts
—for neither are prepared torush blindly to
conflict—but ufgladiators, who show science,
determination,'.passion. and skill. It is im-
possible to regatd 'either of these extremeparties without 'a mingled feeling ofpity; and
of horror. Both fling away reasoning‘ for
taunts, and patience for oaefiance—whU-their mutual hatred is such as Dante aloilie
cauld.exprtlts." •

IN TEE House of Representatives of the
United States, as at present organized, the
somewhat nnusnal spectacle of two pair of
brothers is premited. The two Sr/amass,
one from Kentticlry and the other from Ten-nessee. are brpthers: and the two KINGS,from NewYork andNew Jersey,respectively,
stand in the same relation to each other.'There are also in the House twobrothers-in-
law—Nhissrs. llitusort. ofNorfolk, and PAR-
Kuu, of Frederick district, Virginia.

In the Senate sit, atthe same time, the re-
presentatives of two generations--Donalof
Wisconsin, and.DozGE of lowa, father and
SOU.

A PICTURE OF SAN FRANCISCO.
The following letter: (sayti the New York

Comrnescial Adrertiser,) frirk a yeang than
who, went from this city to; • California, -has
been handed to us for publieation. Glowing
and hopeful for the futureak its contents are,
the hand that wrote them iS alrea.dy-cold in
death. The writer sleeps;' n a stranger's
grave, having fallen a victim, we believet to
acclimation and exposure.

Seat FUANCISCOr Jan. 15th, 1850-
' a Having proinised io 'a previous letter to
givevoua. deseription °Otos flourishing &own,
I will without far.her p?eliminaries prczeed
to my task; This being the rainy season,
and the soil principally of the nature of clay,
it is almost useless to add that all things have

- 11 very muddy appearance. ,By day men are
obliged :agrope their way With sticks, and
at night with lanterns. 'Mud, and curses,
music and demoniac;yells ofgamblers, meet
you everywhere. A greater number of
gamblers never were colleeted in any one
spot, and'every means is resorted to entrap
all who pass by the door. ;Men eater gamb--
ling houses with their thousands and come
out penniless, and vice ver4cr., Scarcely one
man here follows his Itgltiruate business.
Here may be seen the lawyer and the dcctor,
and eventhe minister, side by. side diggings'
sand bank and making roads: one of our N.
York music sellers, who hid quite an eaten-
sive business at home, is now porter in a
store: while cures of gentlemen's sons are
bar-tenders and waiters, and manyare pay-
ing tellers for the gamblers at moute, faro,lrondo, and other gam.

, Among others is a gentleman of high re-;pine; whoat home was preiiident of acollege,
but now is an ox-team driver. Meantime,
those whose busin ess at home was .mercan-tile are carrying lumber, trunks, boies; &c.,
&c., through the streets.upOn their shoulderk.iWhile your humble servant, amuses himselfhi:Working a silver4nitie;,:.in the -sdigging hot a sand bank; ulna the seas,alltitrhini to go up to the gold mine"There is no distinctionof classes here, as
at home ; for let a man be a laborer, or a 'gen-,
tleman et large, the one is,,as likely to be the

. moneyed man as the othr, as expenses arethe sartie to each. It is; impossible to get
board al under 825 per week, unless it be in
a tent, where you stand aliood chance ofget- 'tine a good.sh-ower-Lath,free, about once in ,
every twenty-tour hours.. The populationnow numbers about 60,060 : of this number
New York city is represented about as strong-
ly as any other ten places:you can mention.Only think what a motley mixture—Ameri-cans, French, English, Chilians, Mexicans, ;
Germans. Sandwich Islanders;- Chinese, and'
those of many other nations. 'Still the ut-
most harmony prevails, ;and theft is a rare ;
thing, although property;. is mare exposed
here than in any other place I know of.

" The houses are built;of various materi-
als. Some are of wood, with canvas roofs
others of canvas, with woodenroofs : some
of iron and wood ; a few of brick : some of
ox hides and poles : while tents, not a few,
are scattered through the !place.

" The public, conveyances are few, and
these are wagons and carts, drawn by mostmiserable half:starved miles and hard-nva-ded oxen. These vehicles very frequently
get bogged down in the Mud, when, if the
teamster is not buried in extricating his ani-
mals,-he is considered a lucky fellow. Oc-
casionally may be seen some of the fair sex,
taking a ride in one of thsti samecarts. The
price of a cart here is abOUt ten times theprice ofa carriage at home,7

TO OWNEIII3 OF lIORSOI.—Tbm may. certifythat 1 have had for manyveara the-care of from 100 to111/M!.• and have made tumnr Merchant's GirllineOil, for two bear. past .an4 can Safely ray, that for all
the diserses that hones ar•le, I never raw itsequal. 1 tare atom one /mule o'er month. and meson.mend it In the public as the hest medicine for horsesnow in ore. E. D. MINOR.See advertisement in this ,paper. A 'pamphlet ofdescription may be had gratis at the agent.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS
-

CORRECTED WF:EICL I" TOR .7 RE -JOURNAL., .

Wheat Flour,WA. 115 001 Ri'd Peachea pat'd. 300Rye do do 450 do, do unpar'd, 175Whest,bush. 1 10(WitWheal,bush. Armies, peed. 75Rye, do 60 gaga. dos. 12Csrn, do . ad Rutter. it,. 15Oats, do 3 Baron, OsPotatoes, do 50 1 Ihms. 10Timothy deed, ' 2 50 1 Flay. 104, 15 00
Clover do 3 50-1 floater. 550

MARRIED
in Ibis Demuth, on Morpiaymorning- last 'hy theRe!. Win. 11. .J F of thhnherry.Aliddbsea County, SewJer.ey, to MART 8., daughtrr
i.I~Pb 8 Silver, Eaq , of Potiptville -

On the ttith tilt.. by Rei,,; D. Wee't, Mr. J. T.
xitum.t.l J. tiverrip, both or4ch'i !hypo.

On the.flist ult., by npv ,14*iush Mt.Coet, Mr. Joni
Rriwisortan, of roarrlite, to. Mar Mac, Etavrtn, ofSt. Ciao. 5

On the 10th all ,by Rev. 0.- rheldenhaugh, Mi. D.Mellor. to Mira LYDIA 1 ioacti, all or Pineernve Tp.On the 16th let.. by the same. Mr. J. ligornera, ItoMh.ii duceelan' 30E11, all ef Pinrgrore Tow°ship.

DE ATtlig

In this Borough. on the 19tH alt , in the 15th year of
her age, 42itairry Are, second daughter of David In-man

At Pinegrove, nn Saturday night last, March 30th,after an illness •.f it hours, Sant!, A. E.. wife of Mr.Richard U. Musser.- and youngest dnuebter of PeterFilbert, Esq.. aged 90 year•. 10 months and 13 days.
•• Leaves have their tithe In fall,

And Borers to wither at the north wind's breath,Arid stars to art I—but4lllThou bast all searcns for !like own, oh, Death i"

THE POTTdVILLE LtiiERA dOLIETY willkar' hold Its next regular meeting et Fueter's 11.11,on Wedne.day evenine April 10Th.Lectureby Ur. A,. ljleger.--eodect : "Creation."Debate-- War the execution of Slaty Queen ofScum...justifiable1" •
Afflterltsve—J M .Wethertitand J W Sthaeffer;
Nerativz—llowell,Fisher and T I) Kempton
Reader—Moe Cameron. Ir-

Lty order of the eotioty.
• TIIONA.I JEFFE,I6IOS Bic CA%iANT..

• deeretary
.

_ • -1•-• ---
..

¢^2. PULAAKI LODGE; Itio, 216.—A special Meet-
k.Y' 'lnn of Pulaski Lodge. itv,all he heir, on Mondayevening, April 0,1E50, at 7g, o'c Melt. Ily order oft he
Lodge'. t.,.. JS.C. XI ARTIN, rrett'y.

,
ENGLISH LUTHERAN

qv' vetviee is held every Sabbath morning and even-ing at the clonal hOura of witrihip, to thd English Lu-
theran Church, 2.1 St, betWeen 'Market and Norwe.

D. STECK. Pastor.
leo THE ASSOCIATE REFORY ED PRE/MITTE-
Kt' RUN Congregation,WO/shipping in Thunipuon•rtnew building corner of &Jacketand Secniid sit ; have
:unveil Into the larre upper• Hall of said blighting.
when, religious worentlitvall be conducted every sal.-
~ath. by Rev D. T. Capnali.tii, Service', to eionniences. 101 o'clock. A. M..and 31 lit'clock. P. M. seals Gee.the public are reipectfully iiivitrd to attend.

,

-
- -----

t?THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
*

—The following Regulation has been passed bythe Vestry of Etiiiity Church;Potiggille.
Resolved. flint iu consideration01. lie sums contribuled and tobe contributed sa:donni inns to theerectioh

and Turnishing ofthe church editlce.rthe vestry do
hereby get apart, and apOrnprioto FIFTY EIGHTPEWS, which shall be,and remainfree for all persons
who may .lealre to worship. in Abe Church. These
pews are located as follows r,

IN TIIE CENTRE AISI.E,
North side, No. 111. 119, 127, 135, 143. 151. 159.South aide, No. 112. 120, 125. 126. 144. 152, if.j.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North aide, No. 1,7.13.19.25,31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.
South side. No. 2, 8,14, 20, 26, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN TIIE SOPTII AISLE.
Snug Jade, N0.58, 57, 58,64.74, 80, 88.92,98, 101.110.North side. No 59, 67, 73, 79. es. 91, 97; 103, 109.DIVINE 4FRVICP, heir')n the Churchevery,Sun.
day. .Noraior &emu cianinences at 101 o'clock.
of &melee co gmeneegi at 4 o'clock.. And elen-
ingservice, on the nest StOrdlyofevery month

WANTED.
I'o PAIELENTS—Wainied a youth (rout in Id

ye:trod( aim. "of nand, character and edneotion.
and orrespectable connections. to leant the Drugand
Chemical easiness, end tan also have an opportunityof being an office student ((Austral a rare advantage
to acmtire ithe study andi Oscars of tnedkine in allits branehe. Apply to

Igt. J. T. ISICIIOLAS,
14-if

DOIni ttDER KEGS iVASITED...Waiiied,by
soitiscriber, a nuniber of second-hand powder

.
kegs for Which he will pay.fmai 6 cis. to Plus. each
sccordingIto their quall!.Y. in merchandise, orltom 5
cis. to 10 ca.. each, in cash.: A team will bei sent to•ny Pint roe any number Of ken, run less thin 50
Apply at le store of John H. Wit, Centre dt..'Potts-ville.

WN. . SCHALK.. OtWitsbur:-. Marchi 1850 P' la4a•

April 0,

Weoryuthe sabserjber, is Morrie .;
'de euperintendant; al the

Enquire at me Ake of

Geo. H. POtTS.
11-tfMarch Ii ,1850

1ia0.4 good ar riage•Smisb, to whom.
ad good _wageswill be-con tacit oninloymen.

given. Apply at this offiutMarth IL 1830. MI

W!INTIM—A @Runt
Keeper, who hen he

for the lest eillbt pmts.!
Ikonable Oferenee fur cilo
addnine4 to X V.• X. •

Joronel.wili meet mannJan IL MO.

Alt NEWiI
Att.tomplete, Jun ti

.Marsh!, ten.

Irn by an experienced lion%
employed In that eapaci-

,nd wbn can give aneseen-
i lllly end Into rig I A note

lhe odia. of the Miners'Intention. 4.1 f
vans on Sarnia and

rived and fin sakrit

•BANNAPPEL
19-

N li TUMS.
Tri °TICE Is her4hy given: thatbills ass ties

at the Company'e Mee, to the
Treasurer, or his authorised *tent, In oreordance with
the irritations of_Use Company. Mike hours from
10th 18 A. M. 0 M4Te lit Venire el., opposite the office
of P. %V. Hughes, Esq.

7.11. ADAM, Treasurer.
April 6. 1850 14.11

s2SDOLLARS REWARD...The abuse te.=
wardwill he Old ta any person who will give,

such Information as will load to the conviction of the
person or ptflOttellitlfi, OD the night or Cm Bth intt..
malltiontly defseed and • mrterafise.Witted time Privy
attath.4l to the 17..tnaltr Schools in the Borough of
Pottsville.' By orderor the lloard,

• JOHN A. C. MARTIN, Seery.
19 tf

OnIINISTHATOWS NOTlCE—Letteteof
Adtutrastraiino on the estale of 1 home Powell.

lair or It. Clair. deceapecl havingbeen grant-
ed hy die Register or Schuylkill Goulds to the sub•
scriber:All p,rimns :nein!claims or d.•tn gnds neatest
the estate of the said decedent, are ',quested taloa ke
known the same crittinot delay; and 'all persitas,.io- 7debte.l to said decedent, twanhe teillellent to the libb-
er:fiber. • WAS, PRICE. Eieciso.r.

et. aiir
114-1kApril 6. IMO

fnovosALs will be recelvtd foetaininy and
preparing Coal fmm the Collieries lately worked

by Jas. C. 01.wer,an , SilverCreek and a Tuscarora.
Until April 6th. delecificalloas eatilie tiers at the
Mike of Ropers. & Co, Pottsville. or at
the Kaskawilliant abrive iddleport Apply to

• FRANCIS DANIELL.
March 30.1830 13-2 t

?ok:' OTICR.—The public wit, take Roller Oat we
LI have thisAiry 'taught tit private sale, offatten and
Thomas Walitanal., to Pottsville, Schuylkill calmly, the
A•cow log property, to wit ; Twocireular deferew,ons
Drift Car, two !tattooers. two rithitss.r .otte wheel har-
row, one lot ofslabs, one lot of plank ; ell ofwhlin is
now onthe premiers ,o 1 Mt. Samuel liontainger. Ala
a lot ofAiling which is now ill- the Drift at the sat
Working. all of which Is paid (or by cs and belongs to
as. • JAMES CLAIM, '

MMEgiStarch30, 1830

OTICE.•.The Maleor Elizabeth Reber, dec'd,
1.• lat. of Louistowm, Schuylkill County. has been
/willed up in foil, and ibr respective amounts due to
the dttter.•nt heirs will be paid over, by calling an the
wilier/Met, at any time, at New Castle. Schuylkill
County

trvi REBER". Adm'r
13-31*Mirth30,1650

INERS,LODGE. No. 241,1 9 or 0 F,of Pa
,pr.L —The menowt • id this I, Ace atg boretty notified
that Millie very Importantalterations :have been madt

thl; Hy Lawn, and that theiraftentlisnre at the meet-
theteof will inahle them to aseertain the nature

of the several alterations. Ity order of the pike
F. D. FEIINaLER.: elerry.

March So, 1853 13-21

vOTlcE....wheteari. Lettere TestamOmary,,with
the will aemrze.l, In the emtaie of William Yost..

lute of the Borough .4 Patardle. dee'd . hive been,
granted In the stihimrilier ; till prisons indebied to Lim'oaid relate. are requested t.. make i .dime, pay-
ment. and tbinr havintt claims ars itiM the e.Time, will
present them duly atiMenticated iiir settlement, to
James fl Campbell. E.Q.

MARY YOST,
12-3 tPottsville. March 23, ISO

nIbSOLUTION....The partnership heretofore
exirtutg between. zicutt Sire/ and Jose'ph Wood,

Coal ttpenttora, tradilitisordrr (hr firm tit diet I &

Watid. was dissolved 'on -J .111,-12th id" March: Mat-, by
mutual' C,, naent buitine.* ..or the late firm will
hr sealed up by Jessioth Wood, who will continue the
mining buiiioess on his own account. .

ziCOrT STEEL,
JOSEPH WOOD.

March23, 1850 1231•

DISSOLUTION.—The en-partnership hereto-
tore existing heti/seen B. L. Primrose and W. Wal-

lace, Jr ,
was dissolved she fifth day of March. The

business will he continued by the subscriber
IC L. PRIMROSE

New Philadelphia. Match23, IS 12 3t.*
XECU TOWS NOTIC Testartien-r. Lary, nn the estate ..f inn's, late of

flair,olec'.l.lmvin2 h-en :rooted by the Register of
rtetioylitill7orti.a t, to lb., soliAcriloct, allrpersons hay-.
inrl,lWog or demands !Ai not the•estate pf the said
decedent. are requested to make known the same
Without delay. and all pe'rwsna indebted to thesal I de-
cedent, to make pay met.tto the subscriber.. .

WM. PRICE
11 6tCinfr. March 1G: 1850

vimmic NOTIOE..The undersmned, Com-
mirvinnere or Schuylkill Cottnty. will receive.

Pealed Proposals at their office in the Ilorbugh or
Orwiaidieseg, between now and the Bth day of April
ern, for a loan of .25.000 for a term not less thanfive yea's.

ISAAC [WM.
WM. FRAILEY. Don't's

.MICIIAEL FRITZ.
Orangeburg. March 9;18,50.

I ARE NOTICE.—Ttn!. Books and 'accou•te or
1 FOSTER & DALY, having been assigned to the

subscribers, all persons Angina accounts open with
them. are requested tocall and settle, and those, in,
dented to make payment only tons or our within' zed
agent.

N. B.—Alt accounts not settled before the flit of
December next, will be left with si Squire for settle—-
men,.

No• 10, 1840
S. & 3. FOSTER

46-it

VBL

CARDS.
A CARD.—JOUN /1010G6Istd. Monis emsiiiem,r 1 has removed his coals from his residence to the

SilverTerrace, where he will be trimly to attend
any business in the tine or bw prof...fawn,

Pottsville, April 6 1840. • 11,3 m
GENCY7For the tiurehane and sale of Real Es-
tale; but ine and setting Copt; tattier char?... of

Coal lands; Mines, ft.c.s, and colleiling•rents—frons
twenty years experience in the County he hopes to
glee satis fact ion.4.llffice Idahantang o street, I'l3llA-tile.

(.31M3. M. RILL, •
Apia 6, IMO

FOR SALE; 6k TO
VOA R 11811126.01. 110888)13 Dfahantansksoset;jt.' above 8111) 81., lately occupied by Kr. P. Pointy.ADO, to ' . DAVID It SIAM Art;

.814Peknir Centre.14401Alan6,1850

FOR ,RENT—The liftnre3rintt Dircittnteltnalledin Ci•ntre siren; 41 per..eirineellpiell by 14r- Jot.rnatsererth. There are -six ;ranks thirralngIXtrtbm or the Maio. Postetskin will ber given' on11* amor April. For terms 1410,10;
R D. ISCIIOENEtt.

13-if
Mzirch SO, 1810

IC SALlC.—Pnweant to ,an msfer of the'orphans' Comm of Schuylkill County.-the itrh-scriber, Administrator of the estiaae.of...lanaes Parre4latent the town of rAno4llll,n. in the answy ofSchuylkill, deed, will eltiMie to tale by Public Velardoe, on Saturday. the 27th day of spril'nest„ atdock, ha the afternoon, at the Lome of Dash, Leini:eon, in the townor Donaldson,-and county ef.iretald,a cerialn Messuase or Tedemeht and Lot or Colima,'situate in thetown of Doriald4on, coentyof &Map.-kilt 'bounded hi hoot 'by.; -- Street. arid by totof --,late the estatesof the said doted. &mind,ante will be givers and the conlitinam of saleknown at the time and plate ofsale by
s.tmun GUSlVAdai'r. -

By onter of the C00rt...:-Dastat. 'BSAaC111111: Cterk.-Orwigaburg, March .%!,4850 • !Mt
'llO IsIBT•Tbe TAr4 story Frame Stithl4)&ol-- anted on the Cornet of Centre and Union Sta.,next door'uteneernertcdn Howse. Apply to

JACOB KLINE.March 23,1850

TOR RENT—TWO STORE 81)0318anilicEt..
LARS. on 'become, of Third Market Streets,

APPlylo 8. &J. FOSTER
B.mb 23. 1850 f124(

F°RRENT...TUE SECOND STORY *Teti:Faster it Co.'s shne Store., now ortemkof 6yalas Miller C. .I.lkewlee. for sent, 0 Deer MoreRoom, auluible for an oilee. in East Market el., nextbelow David Slack. EIO.Pe office. Apply to
SOLO. FOSTER.

IS-ifMarch et. 1850

SALMON 'FOR REN P.—Tbe subscriber has-Ina hued up his store.roont for an ICE. clierlftf,Confectionaryand Fruit Saloon, will rent the same to
an approved tenant for the ensuing year, togetherwith back parlor. laige basement story room, passage
to the cellar andfard ; and one halfthe arable attached
to the premises. Arran:meats an made toalter andimprove the wholefront by Porticos and other neededtNlJiremeats, which will he nnished as early as pos-
sible. JOIN M. CROPLAND.'let door below the Ametican Mouse, Pottsville.

March 93, '19.50. • 12...U.•

r 4Oll. SALE—One 10 lintse Engin'e, with biteak-r inS roller., screens, shafting and a/erg thing
neces:qtry.aboni a Coal breaking estabishinent, whichwill be sold on 'cry reasonable-tat

GEO. wrirrrs.March 16. 1660

rOR SALE...One 30 horse hoisting engine, withI' winding gearing all crimplere. -Enquire at theMack MineColliery, York. Fartn;.orat She office of
GEO. fl. row&

11-0'March le, ,1950

POOL TILENTo-The shop occupied by B, Stratum
. as a Shoe Store, on Centre St..

Also. a Two Story Frame ►louse on the same Lat.
on Second St.

Enquire of
March 16. 1850

ittoncms, MarketBt
11-tf

rOR SALE...3O Lamelitrnad CamIt SOO-Feet of one i.eh Prod
300 " Inch Chain.
300 " t "

March 18, 1830
Co.11. POTTS

11-if

FOR SALE..% handsome lioti.tail Clay Horse,superior in haness, and good under the saddle,young and perfectly sound.
Much 16.1350

CEO. POTTS
114f.

FOR SALE.—The fUtbscriber it de-shoosAc-- shoofselling the dwellinghon,e in whichI.:-. 1.,k1 he now resides, In Morris' Addition, The1,...:11; Minding Is one of the very best' in the %or-ougli.—largeand admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make It desirable. Possest ionwven at
once.

Geo. n.
'll4fMarch 16, 18.50

VOIL Luse. Circuit:lrCoal Screen,- 11.r feet long, and feet in diameter at the targo.tend,—ada pied to making coal of Hn, most approved
sixes—v.oo 8135 00 an•l has- been very little chted-41i11,
be sold cheap for each. Enquire arahe York Store.

E. YARDLEY & CO.Mari 16; 1850

F°B. RENT—A mn! Frame House. in Mahan-
tangostreeNnow oeimpied by 1111.Ilayd. Apply

HAMILTON ADAMS.New Castle.
B•itFeb 11, 1850

FOR RP:RT.-71140 new and elegantly fini,hed
3 story'Brwk 110111iPit, with the niodein i nprovt-menu, situate in George Street. Poutsvllte. Posses.

skin will be given on ;he le; of April nest. Terms
moderate. Ailpy to —

•. WILLIAM & THOMAS JOHNS.St. Clair. Feb. 16,

von. SALE—The iimfrr.linenerel offurs (or sale.I' BUILDING LOTSogini.u.,i in the Town of Mid-dlerairt, Schuylkill Tossoilari; nn,l is also prr.paredio
grant leases upon me coal contained M the
tract of Lohd iivweediatrly alij.iiqinz the same. For
terms or Mspectio. of Or Dr.ifiof the Inlet and planof Illiddleport,apply to

1 . J.-D.MCBCDITII.Centre St., Puttayill..„Aeent for
J`. C. mcosTit.,

Feb 2. 1850
. .OR SALE—The Call Tract!. tbe)We-1 NOT-

tVff rian Railroad, known a• the Spoltn and Seven-ty-Ftve Acre Tra.t,,, now worded below uater levelby?hieverA. Swore/ A C4).
The locatiou of ;lAr limit, in the hearkofthe (Joel

R,21.11. Nitta eaten.-ive tothiogituteroveincnis •

..01)111.1ting;o nit the l'hila. and ReadingIttartbad, and Schuylkill Xjvi•zatiois Company, alt
-eotobtne to in.ske it a itrilleCiy. .v.•11 tvnr, hy the atten-tion of eallittliFts. For,h•ret, ripply to

J. D. mcnntyrrii.
Ccnir Aron', I'Ml+rllM,_l=rnt cur

THOIIitAN.
4-2mu .Jan 25, 1e450

RE:VT.—Two; tivo,itory iittitte DwnlhngHowes with 1,111181mq,, altp:tted
in the town or Port Cattem item moth,riie. Apply
to Jeremiah Boone. p.ui Carbon. or to the aubseriber,
at hitiOiiice ii. ceipie stL.

MACONII3 WL~lllglfl L..
fir:Dec 8;1819 .

1200.',AENT—A ;Carpe sTorte /101.1$E, art
I ' Mauch Chon4 bti.et, od cotter piir. ht to the Hail

road or C.travt, Intl 44,;. ,rentc-d 111;Ill the Ist or Apriwrit,or lonr.yr if r,trolo,d, 1:41011 -rca,omble terms ,

The building I. 40 O. oy;31; ttro «hirer. hi.i,h. arid weteat. uhtted lor morlog ;lay, Grain, Flor. F0r41,..kcApplication nude to. ;

5 E. YARDLE'Y & ICNov It 1810. 4-1-te
:ri '

FOR sA34E—vil.uAr al.E. i.no Ell-
fiT,. if,y4 .B) 4.li.ioleir ,tv.,i itZj:ft!,,ps. o.,7r l.4epr i yoir r olrei. ed ~_
''''' ' -For, fr. rovi tipil!y tom. 1

(~.......0,,,,,E J. iimin. Jr.Sera.291d19-104r] ', Miner,%4llle.

CDR. SALT;—AIi ihat sera b. kW, .110sletrie17 Tavern r.taod,l.ffffi,,s T .,. the VALLUY 11, '61.,
situale on 1116.11^y ~ e,•l, in Ihe town IPa 1-:N., Itn..nm, in Ow i'n•••.l:v nre•rnnyikill 'non-

Mr 7 Mining in fn•no •.01.,,5. and in depth 200 A,
• .--

-

odiAtant,froni.ltn:, 44,14111 Valley fl.tiboldi
200 yards

, at which Mink 114.• .:,,.. -yip 4 tinte4 dpily.Also, 4 other kn. of ..rro..-..,'. ”...-.,- endiaining 60 feetin front. and 200 feet in 41-o.:r. -ii OOP. nl.O, 11n .aidtown of Patterom. The I bef.;r;. I y Wilibn POI.' .1 IcaP tterms eaay. Apply to, . , D. C. N11:11,. elo ,

at his Ctoice, Poo.ville,loT 60MlellAEL tociians. • _SP
Sept. I. 1840. -, 64 ..- f
,OR

_
-reoi.. SALE—AT PRIVATE, AALE—AII iitat terI fain tract ur parcel or Lind. idinated on th' Braidlilntinntin, In Lower Ilaiiant.tototownoiip, in amyl-kin rowdy, (fnnnerly. Iterk, conoiv.) in lite?, ate orPennAylvanli. bounded and liem46.41 as (bit we, towit r—lleitinitinit at a sit-irked wt.lie oak tree; thenceAI laic vat-ant la 0.1., ;nor+ surveyed to -.Jacob :Ritter,northltisty-live ricrthes. to it tvitite oak; thence 6.9Tate. varant la nd. now surveyed to Geonte Wernee,wee: 118 pfoei.es to. n etoiu: ; Ciente by late! vacantLind, tioly inorveyed to Leonard !Rick, south 65pert WY,10,1 '474n l‘hoak; thf,,,lele eiltil 146 p •rtlipi to theplaceor beirinnuov. tontAinina 55 fleece add 152 ;wren.* orand and allowance of six pee tent. tot road i &c.J011,411 llRENT`ifrilt-

Ont. SALE 'A- TO LET.-111,4isv Lotsin Mlllllll cadoiii. Lowirport, Wood and I.yon' •addition to Potts villo,on Nomoalantrl., Pottoldne, andin Miner.ville. Moo c•nvenient Office ii. aloaheAddition. Aooly to '1 ..1A4444. H. CAMPBELL.April 28,'98. 98.11

IRON &Q.
59 TON of Flat 111.4'1t A111(.0'1, 2111 R-, R. boa of vet.

taus tires. itut reteived and htr sale at the York
Stare. , B. 'YARDLEY 4„SON.March 16, 1310 • H.

&ILRO.\D 1127 V.-1410 Ton. Thilroad' imait si,,,rpni 'rm.. Tr uy itu. I!, by a, 4171 hared( and rot
+alo in lota ul'cuic ourrhascrA, fa she
priC.reloky N. & A.,11.11DDLOTON.,nrher of rtnige Road, Halt anCallnithill 114.

Panadnlohia.
4-aiortJan Rti. 1850

JUNIATA nomEIVIRON.TONS asortmd boiler irnn„ Nos. 3, 1 and S of9./0 widthsotlll 32, and34lnchootand rtndnentrirattli,A..* C. 'RALSTON.4, Smith Front st,Plitlada.
111,"

11. Pe

riIIIAINS von. Btil 13,..----Thesubscribere halter'_l justretniimil front the and :lack.Best tkat English Eli, ex pre,Fiv tot mines,.and far 11119. Alllo 'T. At E. C'EOBEB.anrillrd if 171 .a1.1407t g• MI lis eriSorhilada

'l` A. GODPRI&Y. JUATICE OP THE PEACE
• Tremont, will promptly attend to' Al Ilusinessentrusted to Ins c.tre. ties for salesevetal

I yes and lota fat sale or tent.
March44 18.50 13-3 m

H. RI,CABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ta-
.. maessa—Otrwe to the Library Room. late theTown Han..

Sept 34. 1899 39-If

EDWARD SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia. wilt attendap collections and 9111 other lend no,rne.ie in the Cityor POiladelphin, adjoining C.IIMIPS' and eliewhere.—C dice No. 13 Prune Meet.Philadelphm•

DOCTOR A. HEGER, finnily 'of naiads'
phia. Office. Centre Street. abuse the. Town HallPhysician and Oculist.

N D —Ffrah Vacine.Virus on hand.
Dec 21, i619: 52 3inn•

Ct D. BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Part Ear-
-I.bnn, grhuyticill County, Pa. Oahe 4djoining theE:rtsaea Hold,

Dee IS, 1910. EIZI
VX7IIO3RUNEIBL & SON, W(M1.1) MESS

V AND PAIWIISKNT Mnouftctnrers, No: 7
MartrareneSt..ntnlN9. 7 Willow Street. Philadelphia'

Ww.itAit linutilm. limn Davin&
N. It.—The hlito.st nrlcepaiil for Wool and Sheep

Skins
Nov 10. 1819. 18-6nin

OCTOR C. HJESEILeER, TIOMCCOPATIIICD N. Removed ,his 01lire to the upper-
most of the new brick ettilttings, opposite the l'ost
Mitre : pentreAt reel. P0,15,11110 -

April 'Pt, 1819. 181f.
I ,1111C0.16ES W. HEtaINSg ATTORNEY AT
L LAW Atte removed his office ti,st to J. M
Loog's .tov. Store. Centre atreet.

1.184,9. 38.3 m
. ,
OCTOR O. N. BOWMAN, SURGEON

I J DhNTIAT. rtoccepeor to M Uryuy, rotterine,
°Mee on the N. E. enruer at Market and Tnird

Fehruot y 18. •

KORGE BELL'S, •
' call WIII.IIIEACE eGNIMIHISION AGENT.

LA' .1r 1...14 1 NI 1 54 North Warves, below
.hrest, Yul.tJelphLt. (April 21. 49. Iyl7

CANVEL 13ARTZ..1Rt3T1 I OF Tit PEACE-
► Pottsville. Will :Attend promptly In Collections,
,Arenries. Purchase and tante of Real F.sinie '&c. inSrhilylkill County, Pa. Ofllee.ln Centre Street. oppo.
•Ite the Town Hall.
, Oct :24 1149. SLIy

. • _ .

DW MID lamAUKSON. DE4IGNER & ENis GRAVER ON WOOll, No. 8O Walnut StreetsPI
August 4. 11449. 22.1 y

F.777'w7rlWri4
`MALL-ONIONS, by the Ittirtet , Peet—or QAast.aJ for sale at DANN AN'S

Atsed Attire. Pottsville.March 30, Kw 13

LETTER FILES:—& new and excellent ar-
Ode, just Teemed en 4 for sale fat '

BANNAN'S
•

- Cheap Statiunary Store.Marli 30. 1850 •

IBON .COPT IRO PRESSRS..From 41/11 to
1114,4ithsouk, limit,, compute—a little

cheaper than has ever beets offered in thisplace be-rum, Just received and for sale b$
13,1NN

March 90,1830 13.

E n tztilva4 flir trej a.."itt. 17,1,.50fz.,At!! sub-
scriber. :diinekeepers and linnets supplied at City
pleas, vebolecale. Also,.

200 agAsis Crown and Median' Wrapping Pam.very low. at • BaNNAn'l4.
March 23, 1830 13.

DIME AND- FRESH Durbin( Fluid and Cam-
"- phene,always on hand and too ■aAN, by

LI /TLE & MARTIN. Centre Bs.MPrch.23, 1850 12,3 in
W ATER% Philadelphiallusiarts Directory.

!hr 1850. and City Guide,rentainins a map of thecity, idea of Streets: Churches. Banks,s chwas, turnouts. steamboats. Ekayma. me.. ice, anda list enCall,Crsin the different Comolaa orthe &ate.—(or only S7} its—Jost published and rot Ault. at
IthlSNAhllt• Cheap Book and. Btatlonartikores.March :6.1650 : 11.

,• VHS POETS...VERY • dIICAP—In beindifuI editions, With clear type aril phutplat, Jun feforseised and rate at. •

lIANNAN'A
Cheap MiscellaneousBookstore/.tt iron %IST), . 110•

t D. EllElltB.DlTllll.—lteal Estate Avenel, 0
• nee. Centrerlt , Pottsville.SchuylkillOmani,. Feu

Agent Alt the sale and _purchase of Real Estate.Agent forLands. tad cense Hen *sauna. lice.
• Chit. 4441/

RAIL ROAD IRON —ti 0 TON d5l I .01 Bargall lloadiron,
50 doll xdo- do do", I8 do Elll do do dowiAli spikes.
.15 do I 1 do.

And Plotek,fur
1
ealelby do-

A. 4s, U. RALSTON, 4 toutarout st.,Pblada•-Phituda.. July 1 1,, IMO. /

J. P. Sherwin.
EXCHANGE &,00/tAtECTION OFFICE,,

. ' POTTSVII4..E,.PA.p.
DEALER in unaurent Bank. Notes. Bllli of Ex..

chants, Certificates of Vomits.' Cheeks an&
Drafts. Checks Inr .aja on PfttlikdelPhni and N. York.
In sums to suit. .

• March 9, IM., ' - • .. - :10-if,

px„ i T.2Ucbola.,
IIESPECTEULIN loform3 the elilvino of pottiohb,

000 vicinity, that be haaresnoved his Medina b't •
dce and Apothegm:l 810re, to the old stand. fbrinerly,,
oecopiedbyt Ikkit"B.4 Si Coll ins.cornet of-Marketand
deton&als.• where be will .be Pleuedto siva medical ;
Advice. audAra-cribe muictllnittip. He flatten) hint-
del giti.faSticiaLiclat siperianm ht the hempen aadmanna to. ttia.yrof.-eatoti, bR will etre heaeral oat,*
faction. . ; ,

411;theredeem oranmeartbe,iltivasofBlineravillib.
and norroumbettourney, hit hasestablished la grate-
'cal office MANI place. *ben ha may be consulted oToodayend,Fridaysflemoon wabreeeil nk ‘•

Sept MON. ". .11 ,•

10 St


